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fivu tcare; aud of this Uie master again the sad reality skhuI pictured in THE ERECTION OF A JYAITOJY*
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funding syelero—imtion beyond tbe
BiilUoo of dolUti, nWcIi «u culled “ur* cul Bank of the United Sialei. Tlioj lual wants of GovcrDinciil, and roonojmly
It all into a Bank of the Uni«d
reont^s;* in ilw report, but whidi, upon
as part of tbe system—from a Goven
Sutes, after die modil of the last,
'ailiuD,
was
" Mr Stanly wtslicd''u> inquire of the
inodatioiit.
The cinninittee declare tint ihe oslali- iiciit of the people; and ho made
ETTRA SESSION.
to coPitst,lo a great caleni, of caiienJi
iiatiifosts that the worst and dmst u|>prosChair ndicUwr these
lishoicui of a National Buuk is indispenlure
propoMd|by
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at
present
in
power
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slwuia Tb'ia it but MW of a tlMUSand iiisia
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_________^
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8«AT<.-l»et5iio» in 6«k of *»«>'• ^t Wise. Order. I call Ibe gentle- ...going to show both die anxiety of the * Thai ii in to be regarded as a settled
Republic.
present Cabinet to make a debt and to iiucsiion dint itiscoiwiiiuiiimal.
Nr. Calhoun nt down. Mr. Clay
JO to order.
That the question of oipodiency wouul
throw ilie odium of it Uiion the last AdMr Sunly. 1 don't care if you do.
rose, as he said, n»l to argue the quet>
1*1m Seme then went into Ibo election
not be disctisted:
, ,
miuistiatiou.
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|wlicji
and
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a
agoi[A aoice. Put him out.]
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ter, in pikoe
or e Printer,
pteoe of Blair & Ri«ea,
R|«ea,
less
with
which
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pursued,
wa
icd lire
the matters arising on the report
,Hf. Stanly. Try it, V.ye.
immiiteo, Ihel eu immense msjoriiy of argued
) turnetl out of olTiue without
jvincod at the last session, when Mr R<i
(Loud cnes of order—order,]
o iHJOtJo'
iiooiila aro iu favor of nud
4uh1 call fur a Ho aiidil
nard of Now York, put out his fabrication Ihe
Ihemforo sugarsi
lire Speaker called llie Uoute to ormg. nnd should not have been discusse I; itoncommiu.li,m®5^*’”f
of n forty niiltioi. debt, making it up out United Stales Bank, ami that it shall be
Slid
in
iho course of ins romsrks, mnde equanitr , .. .
eslablishod at this special session:
ie Sennton claiming iltal B. t R.
ij -r tk. A,
‘^'^Mr Stanly. 1 shall subinit my inquiry of tbc fire million French qiuliaiion claims
ludcccni p<-rsona1 allusions to Mi
iUogaUy ejected, and that there w
That the commiiteo, dotorinmod to
rcjecied for forty years—ihe nine millions
harmlere and ui<racanm» °
to
the
Chair,
let
who
will
call
out
order.
Woodbury,
who,
as
being
ve
y
round,
be
, aiidlako for the
eatSocy in point of fact to be filled,
dismiss
the title of Uio 8e«fcurf-,",rr‘^
Is it in ordor. Mr Speaker, to ask if these preU-nJod to be appropriiUtd lollio Slates,
ifotrcd was v.-ry findy. and1 wiUi lUii
............... Fiscal Bmk the last
ed to vote.—io that upon the fire
of the
which
netcr
was
approjwialcd,
bi
proj^e
that
it shall U- Jiyi*;J
''enilomm have changed ilieir rolest
second ballots Th<>mas Allen, iho c
>f tho Batik ofilie United States: sort of fling, endoavoted to esc
Bank of tlie U. State, il
merely aI pio|H>sed
pto|HMud de|HisUu ufsur|ilus, li dial
[Geai noise in the hall ]
Iho necessity of rcs|K>nding ns
patty liavk of the jradtaonian,
.lie capital
thing ah.11 be pul ,*
,cb di-posii
Meesn. Wise and Gilmer called Mi be recalled at plei
:hc
Ciimotiitce,
In
the
llKirniigh
exposure
5il rotes—not a quorurnj-iiiug. On tl^c
ly
be
increased
to
fifty
cion, flroeciers will
of it wa millions, which ro:
were made of it. Tlie
order.
which lin had made of the false slatemaiiis
3rd ballot there was for Thomu AUeuSo,
ittsud of si
but to borrow money. ai,d,.J;?,l
I'hc Speaker said that the gentlemai
and focJfr. Allen 2-»rhicb. making a
That the dividends bo litniiod to n-veii an glaring im|Kisiuio aliempied by the -“keep lire ball is
ihetn having the semblaiMre of a debt di
'll
■■■ Stanly] had
North Carolina [Mr
quorumofvuies, Thom IS Allen was Oe*
r cent; if dflficiriii one year, to be Secretary of the Treasury. Neither Mr. this sngBesiion U .-erlined^iL,!]
from the Uuiiod States, which it was
iglit
to
put
au
inquiry
to
the
Cbtii
dared to bo duly elected.
inaile up by tho surplus of suliseqoent Olav. nor Evans, (his colloague on tb ooconrre for Mr.Clay,„ £H
cumlrent ofl Uoiigrese to fond.
ras prnpet for information.
*"*Mr. Olay’s re»oluU<.n to print 1500'
Tbe late report of the Seereltry is years; surplus over seven per cent. i,> go Finanru Ctimmi'loc.) could bring forward come out like a rn >n lad
Mr Stanly. I inquire, then, whether
notwiiltsinnding lire days of vacatioi Fanr, M Treasur, Bank.
Ira
ira copes
codes of the Report of the :-------Sccretarv
^
the United Btsies: .
obliged to throw Mr Barnard’s liumlxig
oflho Treasury, then coming up, Mr. here gauilcmcii changed their volcst
Thai its loans and diKountt shall not which have inieqinecd, a single foct of ex- table* to attempt to
Mr Wise. I ask the Speaker if that in- tilde, to provide a pre'eii for a nati-'Oal
Ihe Treasury, Il
Woodbnry, late Secretary, attempted to
Jrbi. but raises another on a conjectural exceed its capiul mure than seventy-five
ti.iv
is
in
orderl
n fold errors and frauds exposed in (lie
nt the a«r, but was prerou ed by Mr.
calculatoiu of deficits, wbiuhnu
per cent;
*r'l.o Speaker said it v
irehing exaiQtnaiicns «f this rxtra
C.,« whowi tnstiuico, die resolution was
Wise. Tiien 1 call the gentleman
ordinary rrport fur tke rxlraordiaory
li debt, as speciionofihoSeeertary -.......
all he cm ptoiaiso for a
“Tlie eicessiw rcilircneR^ofMr. Clay to order.
year.during Commilices of Coitgress, aud eVrekliol- reaafon, made by Messrs. Woodbury,
Wbat n n R WoitB
Ml Stanly, 1 have asked the questio
vVrightand Cnlbnun, To Mr. Ciay’srcwbenefet a levicw of Mr. Ewing's report
which he is to have cummanil oftlie finan den;
mark, by wlmli ho suiighi to excutit liim- illowing is frum tbs
is tuempied. is apparent to iho wliol.| and I have iriumplioJ 0 far. at least.
That when ilinoteeexceod Ihrei
ces, u six M>H<«u;or this Mr Wood*
Mr tv,so. Order.
•elf
for
nutofl'criiig
sonio
defence
of
ihai
ucolml
paper, aud is the w|j ^ J
Senate, and the m«mo wsll understood
bury showed conclusively three millions tbe specie in its vaults, fonlrer luaiis I'ball
Mr Staulj. Order bsck
which was the groundwork of all tbnihi hilt given the expreMioa qao«LJ
onihelMaocrBiicsideorilie Cbambei
and a half are to bo tho wurk of the extra
It be made:
1'he Speoakor call'
When be li.si mored to print the fc|«ii.
Thatuo paid officer of (be Bank aliall l>n>p>scd to dll. ■ •' -* '
the session itrclf costing
ponsneeUdewtrvea
’^1
order,
and
then
annouDced
the
qHftthm of prinlitg, Mr. Cnlhoiiii re
Mr Woodbury rose to espliin its f.llucioi
f.llacios
receive accommodations by loan
Tire Ricbmend Whig,,i,_|
decepiions. Mr CUy iinslaoily took yeas lUtl, uavs .
and decepuons.
Th It emhezxlemcnt by any officerabali plied liy observing, tint it contained the
So ilie House stands where it did on increasi-d expenditure to the ainuunt
proire»lsof all iliat Congress wascaUed Whig part, in Vit6ini.,ari
the alartn, and put ofl- the exposition V
somewhere about two and a half million
bo held as felony;
Icgisl'io up-'n.andlh(
m lime more propitous to his projects, fin Monday noon of May 31st.
U. Stoles Bunk to be n.
These, as for as we could catcb them.
• ■ I oftt
truth «, lie wauls the misrcpreseniations
.od uji:
I lire principal foaturce of tbe re|K)rl:
hilf millions, which Secretary Ewing
Wbdxksdav. June 10,1B41.
.a the King’
of that report to become set.
ho report repudiaics nlt-goilier the
iDOiily iiopulo to Ihu itil AdmiDisiruiIon.
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men suud out for prise pbr J
S
etatb
.—A
number
of
peiiiiuns
for
speech
in
Parliament,
which,
win
pubic mimt, so that .rlirit the refuuuoii
features
and which Mr Woodbixy simwed would two feaii
. of the Bank inimducod by
prosemed.
it Ihe ariiclo from Ibe S«posing innovati
&>mc8,ii will be at a lime wbensomcihing
Mr Ewing to satisfy
Mr Bciiiou made a moiioii to take up
else occupiLS ilio public mind, ami it may
MABiKcomio.xsMTtoni
nces, Mr Ewing asks that jeclioiis. Tho most maleri.l is tliat wliii-b, lire prompt aud liveliosi discussion, so lire
not be alieudcd to. Wo think ilnoliin- theresoluiion to priuianoxiia iiumlierof
Treosury renurt on ibis occasion desired Natioxal OaxE—
in
Mr
Ewing’s
|Koj.-ct,
required
the
assitional
debt
ofSIXTEE.N
MILLIU.NS
** Ewing's
- reporii M,
' g moil jiiiiid oai ii4 p
probale ihvt ho will contrive some how to co)iics of- Secretary
0 Stairs to tlie caiablism-nt of lire roost linincdiaie nnd ilie sluMSt
jhall be ongraAcd—then hu csks that SIX
intercept Mr Woodbury’s diascciion of this Clay apposed Ilie muliuii. Ho 1
liny
of
Congress.
Il
enois
were
nut
brandies
within
them.
Tb
s.
lire
roporl
MILLIONS more shall bo ndded to this
d<-lusive accuunt of ilie state of iliu Treas notion ui' hoariug Ewing'i
s yicl
'ielding the question ofibo con- exposed, the Ingisluiion piii|>oscd lo be
inal debt, to got Uiiiicd Stoics capi
with
its couicit, is vvidnih iai
ury, on t j-morrow, although Mr Woodbury exposed. 'Ilio inoiioii fiimllv pro<
foiiudcd
u|Kin
it
would
necessarily
be
erjmwor of Congress to establish
tal for a Naiional Bank—and ilien Im
ii.^
.1. .____
resumed his seat only on couditiou tha- wiwn Mr. Woodbury look liiu tloo
Bitik. It argues olaboraii'ly rnnc'ius, the piihlic mind abused, and (be
isks that NINE MILLiU.NS ia->re sliouid
Wtmdbury, in Ids nxposiii
I would “ stand oat form
he would then bo heard.”
be added to this iistioiiil debt, to buy capi this qnesiioii, and insists on lire osi ildish- public iiiinresls sacrificed
The McLeod COSO then coming up. Mi diy, showed from Mr. Ewing's c
very slioit time, if a.
Mr. Woodbury, n reply lo Mr. CU
mem oi brandies wiilmul the assent of
tal to put into lire newBauk for the Slal
Bucbannant^iainod iho flooi, aud replied port, that the assumption iliaithere was
would‘•Stolid out” at all.
Slates. io he esreniial to lire eysieio cun- fl'ing back his taunts wiilispirit aud su
the expense of tho I'ni'ed Stales.
that duclrino by anynwiiu;u^
in s speech of great power and cDeci to a debt that must be pn»viiled for,
iiiidtnado itopp-aroii’ loilreBeiia
ipla'cd by the commiitee,
IN 'i'HE AOUSe.
pieacLca it, must, awoidinj is
the defence of Mr. Webster act up by deficit in tbc iiieans of liio Treasury to ho
lire Fiu'-nce t'oinmiiiee had be
kiioiher [•lint oil wh-cli the report
Mr Wattersioii of Teiiiresree offered a
Rives, Humingion. Choate, nnd Preston, made up, wliich required the iiiaeiing nf preamble of great lengtii, iu relation to
irons, luve a very mean .pa«i|
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to
rr-iiurt
against
some
of
lire
■■ily repndiaiee'lie Secrcia-y's plan, ia
Congress
in
May,,
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without
So conclusive was the efiurt ofMr B., that
rags-l suggcslmns of Hint repoir.by inupte uf this cotmiry, t
|iru»cri|iikm, amt clus-ng with (wo reoulu- lliai which pro]i*»fi to establish ilie prinrilouiiJaiioD.
lie
look
the
repur;
to
piuve
the great auiocml of the Senate, saw it
I tiiiig iliein ill tire system they h id de •eiers, and alreiii wlHun Ii
lions catling <i|>o» Ihe President aud heads pal Bulk in ilic Disirick So far Iroin do
that both on Ihe 4ili of March and ilie
would not do to close ibo debate
ed. uml Ihul they Imd been forcci it trelieves a Uuiivd Siaus Biol la
of Deinrimcnts to furnish a list of pro- ing this, the plnn of the re|K>ii lak-s ih>be took the field himself, as a boiilo-iiold- 31sl of May, il was admitted that tin scrib- d otiicers and tho reasons for such whole fiirwl-iiii' petetr <m< of ibis Dsirici.
c up cvoiy thing I'ko dt-feni e of the constiTuiional, yet
er for Webster. “Suppose, says Mr Clay Treasury had a surjilua on hand—a
immonis and cuirlusiohs of this paper, vot of (be “ resioraiioa nf a
lot "ven iwimitimg an oflice nf diMouni
Mr WaUerrton moved
to Mr. Buchanan, my man Charles were ihowed that but for (he extra eeesic
after
lire first cfibti wade by Mr. Evans mat title. Hit.
iiid
dcposiio 1» exist wiilim the D-sirict.
suspend (ho nilea for the purpose of re
ixpendituree called f. upon your premises and commit i
liunaiiiy being well known lo
iiislain it.
ceiving the rcsuluiious. Tun yeas and It pTiiiKiscs to bare a board of difeclors
fuJi condition of the Treasury would
dr. Biicii -nan lose before the roio wrai be beau about among (lie bufheid
nays were ordered, and were—yeas S7, as a board uf control wiibin >liu U.siriei;
had assumes
assumed the lespnnsibil- have been fouud iu Sepiombcr as in nays '8U. Su lire resoiut ttulie over un but no bank hulding any |iart of ibe capitbe crime, 1 bad
en. and said be had somolhiiig to sat lactuf a skiiful liumsimn, Iwro
Aud Mr. W. further showed./«r*
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lid you, if
having ordered it:
or pnssereiiig any power to di>«ouiii on till* snbjeci ■•fthis finaaeial direuinou'. jiislify an evidently owdiU'vd rc
. IS r(7err,tliatHOtwithitanJingtlio clamor der Ihe rules.
s, su for .......
from laying liuld of the right )ut ns ho foumi (be Treasury teponsur- idvocacy, in favor uf wbst be omI
ThL..
raised Uirough tho newtpnpois about
Kiiduicd—us he fontid that tho able ami u bo a viu-stton uf iho Caoiiiiiua
of Congress to eroulc a hanking coqi
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furry million debt left behind it by tb Ad_____ 0 Charles — .--------------linn,
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it, tk..
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tory ortbeTfoasufy, exposing in a cm- lire auibnriiy of Cnugiess oicr liiis D;s 'Vrigh') Was not in lire slightest degioo
“Tbia illualratlon was pat with an ama- to about six millions for the whole year vinciug uianuer, tire errors and misstate irici as furuisL'ng cnnslituiional pqwor lu i-onin.vertcd hy the new Chancollw of
Thus Ihe edit"? referred to
sing ratgistenal air, as if il really deci- 1841;and ifn deduction he made for Ibe ments of lire financial condition of tlic cstaUlsb a National Bank ia ihe icn miles, lire Exchequer (Mr. Evans, elovnii.d i
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having nntinng-iu say as flic head oftlin uf the Bank'of lire United Sfi
(he cuntriry. claims ihu (Miwcr as ai>:rstion, the pretended forty inlliion docjinenl; showing that Iho real deficit
■ ■ k of
■enso of our country farmere tl.iok
insiH-e Committee.) he, Mr. Ifochnnan.
phcable to tire United Sla'os only, hy duihe funds of the Government at
who hare not yet learned that tbe Fedet incumbrance will shrink to less than
iui<l nut he so cruel as to inflict aiiulliei (Mrties.” Now tiui ir, luileril. |
alism of Iho ^niio can raise a mat. ii ibroe! This Mr. Woodbury prored clear* not bven bold, will be
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hour of adjournment.
■oiiimitieei and lire ciunmiHec hi
make a conjectural deficit in Ihe finan
(asMcLeod boasted bv -)id,undoi
In the Uoute, u|ion reading (lie jniirni
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der of Mc.Nab.) docs oo.. Clay imagine
kmdsIrouM bo eharieied. nod h
a member objected to the reading uf il
1 liVcH gender, Itoidly de'oimin'd in push Means.
that bis assumption of the act WMld mountain dcblofforty millions,which (he
d by Mr. Wat. lire
i'ru'ii
A rc-(i1iilion was adopted calling iipnii (livut, on wb'cli to swini! ia H>« l|
.................It lu he »al. aud make him
ipnri itself disspites.”
acrccn his mao Chailcs from toixure
change,” he nasume* t‘‘eh«?’l
terson, of Tennessee, c tbeI previous
discretion. It i* said by S"ini' tire Secretary of the Treasury fur a ptai
Mr. Evans ubiained the floor, af
I if bn revisited Ibo prei
public mind.”
f
duy, with .1 preamble:—
of the rriL-ii'Is uf MrCaly, Uiai il has been ol'a fiscal agent agiinst whicli no con
Ws sre apt to thick ibit a Keniuckian Mr. Woodbury, but the Senate went ii
Among lire “arpuioenlf"i'f tl|
•itiulion it objections cou'd bo r-.ised.
“Ilesolvcd, I'hai the President bo
ascnriaiiiud in emeus lire racasu.c cai
ecutive
seMion,
aud
upon
rising,
ad(ifsorre diplomat were tu u^eruL
ginia editnr. made fur the r
quested to furnish the House with Hie
n Congress will
not the
Uws aside in favor of
urned.
Frem the Luuitvtilc Advcrilner.
names of all officers dismissed by him,
paased off i '
'
ional
ol'jccii
Hotrsc.—Jbe subject of rules was agal
Charles and hi» maiter) wo ild Uke pteH
la of sncieni pmsperity,
and the reason for the dismissal in each
FIBCAL BANK.
i&itoted, upon a rooiion of Mr. Sliiari. of
much the course which the farmers
particular case.”
Rink exisioil." How inueh if
. iherefo.-e. ihai Mi Cl ^
Mr. Sccrniary Ewing’s project for
ia, who moved the following res di
Lockpott hid reso'ved on. and hang ma
illing to try iconrhisionswithllie Pres- Fitcal Bank uf the United B'aics wa Exactly lIui: it was the cei
“Resolved, Thai the Post-mister Qen>
ter and man-Henry and Charles—on the rions;
em il«t gave the s|ipe*ra
esal, the Anomey G-neral. the BncretaIt bcfuni lire (leoplo, if be dare vci
id Ireforo lire Svi
lire Hill iosi
iUtoteed. That all the rules and orders ry of Buie, the Soc.-etiry of tho Truasu
name limb.”
:he rcaliiv of prospcritv—ili
but we have m><, a II yet. received lire hi;
Mr. Clay was followed hy Mr. Alien. «
>f Ibo last Hotise ofR'-preseaiaiives. nni ry, the Becrotary uf Wut. and the Sucre
„
- . . - report. Ml
uml cxiiuol any mb: It it is ill detail, 'l ire ihaduw p'ssrortlresiifoaiici
tlie e >nelutiun ofwhuse remaks, the que, mpeisoded by any rule or resolution luiy of the Navy, ..Uo furnish ibis House
Calhoun cntc^•d upon the discussion i
cr,
acemi
to
cl»g
in
i
tion was taken and documents referie: idopied nt tire present e*-ssl,m, now iu With the ormt-s ef ihu officun disinis-iod
Ire Tr.-«siiry report, which is mvlo ihu
7 body, liiuuuds harsh
The Senate then went into an executive force, be. and the same are iierehT, adopt- liy itiem in llicir respective dep
tcnipe nf the mmiey >•'«»» l> * ^
basis of lire called ecssinn. nnd oftho ii
foolish.
for the regulation of tho Huiise at together with the reasons for remuving
■essionond upon
,cxp.«d to the p..hkfc'«t.d
sores 10 whicli it is lo givubinb.
•• Wdl,” said a gentleman yesterday lo
I'rder
present seesioii; niid that lire Seloci
Hocst-Tbe quesii-ii
cnily belioioil that ibtwi ' '
the
'ai'miin ill tho in -si succieiict i
a good Wi.ig, •• wlisl do vuu i li i.k ot tliu
was on the rcsotuiion summ imd oii Mon
nmittce upon the Rules heieiofure
re lo lifihi w h'd emsiiih
taking the qaesron on
iloarcst manner, suimnoueil up the
F.scnl Bauk of iho Uniioil States proposed
day by Mr Riyncr. wiiicb be lemiKiml'
d prucecd to revise and amend the
ince. Biill worse reini<ni l<
A'DgiiUr p op'ifitiun, a majority refused suits oftho Slate p |icr fiom hs c
iiy Ihu Bvcro’nry of the 'I’reiisury f’—
}g bereluforo adopted, and they have
withdrew. Mr Barnard ba/ng ral.<ed
• Mr hb rgan, ofN, figures, and pnivetl coiidusively llui Hiu •• Fiscsl d—I,” r<spundi-d lire Whig, “li eorlain. But then, tire qorre«|
re to report nt all lime*.
Y., moved to expunge Uren, but was de maihemaiical len'ilis were direclh
has DO siicb name.” •• Yes.” said tbe -huw Inns will tiarving tn- n »U"IB
U|«m tbrs resutuiioii a long ami
cided out uf Older.
u-eihof lire moasures whicli lire'Becie. geml.imaii, •• it is to bo called lire • Fis.-al priiteiplor Wea swet:-ali‘l« 1
(ion to reconsider, outlived tho
’(•fituble debate, consuming the wliulo
tf they buhl pr.nrqil- pinni unMr
The bill for the relief of the family of larv would do lure from ilicin.
Bank of tire Uniitd States.’” -Frecil
(bat motion, and was >n force as
IllR
At...... Nn inilv liniK-st itM" *1
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Hesbuwed that while lire aei
ir—Wii the an-wer of tbe Whin. dieocy. No iroly ImiH-nt in
resolution wliich Rr Muyiicr proposed l<i
log each oilier,
I no vety
showed dcmunvtrablv ihnl ihere No could not believe that such au iuici. sent to what ho 1relicv<;s
amend, thus cuiiiusotT bis ameudrocni -.'eoile lorius. of being disorg ixirs.foc- at lengih. .Mr Underwood of Kv. opposed
csiiiig bao-l ug could have beensoawk of Iho Nallonil ConstitH
Tho chair decided tbaisuch w-ia ibu foci
md trriiois. Tire qTio-iion was it, saying bis heart w-s on one sid'-, but wo'.ld at lire end be a deficit in iheTrt
b-tJuJgmeitl ou the tuber. Mr Gordon, Niiry of lOH iImii (wn in ltion«, lire Sv
rclly cliiistencd.
when Mr W.se ap|«aled_Mr Pr.iffii
id carried—yeas 119, nays
in iMscooiiiiy. cao be sonead."
inandcd the pretioiu qnestion—and Mi
moved a rcconaidera- of .N Y. spoke in defence of his rrinend- lary proprei.if lu fimd a debt >n ibi
uvd to the Dictionary, and
Vr nrcnl ofle.edyc4Brdav.ro fill tho blank pretext, 'ifsixtcon millions, wliicli Iip pm Cm!:
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by Gen Harrison.—
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Tire dobitimin the House to-da< sirs'
/ Some debate occurred on a propusiii ii
fence to lire wains-f ibc Trea.ury.
mgreapebtic u.a
(be decision of the Ciiair stand
ilieGfobc, show cnnclusirely 111
Ho showed that whilo tl« pruience
8<> il-o name is iiMt so bad afier nil. and
jiideement of the H-utaT” aud decided Whig {Miriy are a bundle of rockets, and .........................iiy lolhefamdvufJJfOgle.
ilrev would not vbii''■I'
vm.-XI'
firully filled w.lJi $11:,UOO.
IS lire deficit in tire Troaiury, ns Hie may, for aught wi0 knuw. Ire very ap|iro pin.. if they
in ihoneg live—ycat 105, nays ll’i. So hat lire Inast excitement will eend ilicro
groundwork of a national debt, tho So- pri lie. It may he that a public Troasiiry.
rebimke. tbe sufoor,‘'f’
the decision of the Clisii was rrtertei.
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spoke at length and with great wanuiii peof, many of llrem would rather “rdgi
enos, is wba> Mr. Ewing wmils—tsori'
On
ruTcnuo.
in favw of bis
•
• kelltkao terteim Heaven. '
grand CoimnoMWcaldi esiahllshmcai. such m ilwir part tl once of rf
King ui tho lluiii.!, Mr Clark, ui N. Y.
Iio showed that white reform was k- as Vice President Tyler dsrki
iriOliSfD. If <b"» B™,
J
„ .itdcal ol'eimfusioit and disurdor ful
isrkly alludei
know il. end need IH.I he low-; J
muved a recuosidcraiiuiiof tiro vulo gmm rominemled by those now inpuwi
lowed—quetlioiM oforder—cstls to ordei
I Messige
iog B-dUiUOU to the widuw of Gen ILrri •mpuied waste of lire public nrenns by Uie
and cads fur ibo previous queaiion u
onhl bi- best to cnil h the public Revi •ditor. who wants (he P
•ch-’itfs''
sou, which inulioii was |ihI. A p-tiliui late Adniinis-.iBiiun, which were ■-vamediisisd “ch-’ii
TutinsDAT. Jui
mitiglod up in uciieral cha<». Tho qi
Bank of lire Uniied Stales, or >he
for Ihe revisimi uf the taritf iviis laid utr- erilreless found iiricqiiate lire refoiro- rreasiiry Bank of the United Stales at not. thsy know Iho f*'”Vh,-atJ
v Seva
n nf lire
tion on .Mr Uajner's inoihui was fin Illy
uu lire I..t>le, Yeas 130-u..js W).
pr»pi«e to double tlie tax-s, llial once, if such is lo Ire its real cliamcior. lion "•>
end negair II. aiiu tlie question (KKt of lire secretary nr ihc T
re-ryl
Uii tho ceil uf Iho Butes for petti
coniiiMifd lo-duy. Mr Evans cplied Ir
may riirni»li sfurplnsoui nfibc
recurring uu the o ;inal resoliil.ou
tia,/1|
It is alwnys best lo call a thing by lire they can
Ur WiKidbiiry, in speech as I lie as the Mr Ad iius, presented a bundle of Abo- j.l"’s jvickcia to lire proposed Bank, that
Wise, as demniKl
ment.ihal dmy •»*»®
,wf
report wbieb it was inieoilo.i o defowl liiiun peiilioor. 'I'ho Sjicaker decided ■' -..........- ilicm for lire benefit ..f ibe
Adams,
however, tire Bank is to he a mixed and weak in
ligtcliy.oiii uf ilieii
Ollier .....
anti ibal Iho quuliou of rrefptiou wuulJ Bank obliinc
r. BotU moved ibo previous qoeelien —hiding onn blunder behind ...w.....
up affiir. similar to lire old Riddln Bank be ttarved iula a
0 lire table, blr Fil mure, Ciii
crowding mlssluomcuu thick upon each 1"
Mr. Calhoun here ihicw a powerful and it wmitd n-'i bo
thereon.
itUuliou!
of the Cotnmiiiec of Ways s
:oibor. But (hefocui of Ur Woodbi
p.-n.i™iia5 8l.nc. on Ihn rtnl, .,,io,n' Sa.i rf ttn
And ihen wu a second.
Means, reported a bill for defraying i
ere immovable.
Mr Wise asked tbe yeas'and nays on
Ibis Con,
Ur Wright, after &lr Evans enneinded,
ordering tire main qnesiiun, whidt was
»n afsrollecire*"*’'*^'"'"^*
ordered, and, being tokeo,weio yeas 111, look Iho floor, to give Iris views uf the
«.nnnnh.d ,„.uct...r..ll, di.icbid, ||,
ly diArenl pip»"'
e President for i
report. Ho began his examiuatiun by
naya 09.
.Wn,l in .11 III.
; j.,, c.ili, B..1 ,f lA, V. Slln.
yourmisd’seys ■••• -f ;,V
in relation (■■ i
Bo the Hoon decided (bat tbe main analjzing Uie modes in which iu amoiinis
no cnmn.n.iinn .hicli Ucn, ................ .. .d wmdd du .rry wo||, if tlioie w.mid in.i Ubtroyour pap." —
I vliips b| Bril
are made up, but wasariesied in his do- seizure uf Atncri
■oettion should be now taken.
sianoil
I subvert t
.11 breksn ‘■•'“'il
UemiK-ricy of d.a»ger dial such a title would
b»ifsd«sv» r*3
Mr. Wise asked tbe yeas and nays on veiopmentsfay indicsiions ufn wish on tho cruisers; whinh was adopted.
the C.n
iaitrffTtflSs of
Thu Benaie bad no setsixu to-day.
(he main question, wbieb was ordered.
psrt of some of bis friends ibsl he elreuld
ihesovi n,ni, .Inoh .o.|-o.
li.'iriklf
whs sh” ''
Ivisadly
.. AndHlie juin quesiren (being on-lfae give way for an a^ournmcci, which was
in lire shape
munsy, munupuly,
,po of
„r™nn.,,
.
. ............. il" /red
>”u I. .
adbpaMjtftbtl'oiiginal leLlurioo) was precodedbjr n moiiun lo'go iolo-Exocii-'
monarrhy. Mr. Calhoun entered
ilwiird n
In tire Sonne'Mr'C'hy iutrodueed Ihe (Ire pliiloMoplMeat principles which dif.
then token.
rise session. When Ur Wiigbl sal down
JW«M lbs foM wwnfeMwesd, • t
ha was espoeuigt brg* item of near a rspost on tbs Boerstoty^ pn^i ofs Pis- crimiiwted a Governmciil
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clieek byjple with Utera, and evo^wfaig
editor, tnctcliaui. l.iwycr, or rocrclnnie.
I honor to bare this ttorlhji me
chanic hung to hia elbow, llis |•..liticat
'■arner couitncnced at the fumous coonskin conn-Diion at Columbus, and fnrm
ibal lime lie waa at every hard-cider earousnt in tltc land, and unicsa li.eir atirpi>
drty waa greater than that of any oilter
nicmbera of their party, Judge Wright,
Mr. Ewiirg and Mr. Tyler, miul have
I folly ncquaii.ied with hia diaraeter.
They afTeci
to hare discovered his
I for the office, and that the
$30,000 cf Indian atmuiiica ate rather
uHtafe in hia kreping.
Poor Beat! llto party have used him lo
ihcir hearts content, niid now, like ilicir
old clothes, they would fain ahuffle him
Well may be exclaim with one of
h'w bettera,
»Nav, lhri,,ftrewells
Tvs tnneb'd lbs highest point of all oy great-

Ilsrrison, «/rom the time of the IForrls- equal in its annual aggr^
burg CoaTOoiion to iho 4ih of March, amount of .v'jardumestic oiporls, loaviiqj
'»iwoliahle the great tinancier will aeon
StrmfMm •rKinfEm,
iSll.amnanled in $1800.”
DOlhi.s 10 ,,, rcr >-Qur w buid.ed nil. 1*“'*
““ nn»;b. •Iibon'r,i,.
Fram Ifte FAm.^gfang A'rntufUaa.
iiraaa—Permit melfi^b l^.a^
Thcio is feeler:! rct'.-iin logic fur you, n™. or in,,.™. i,.n..
b.
iButofyour |ni|»r to in form Ibe jreblie'
pi:u AHNtin
itli a vengeance! Congress muti vole willing lo close the sccue, ami veil in dirk- Isuilrerities ai'Philadrlpliia >o keepssliarp MM of 8cn.rula or King’s evil, cured
cure '-~by O
singburgh. A boy of mil
$35,000 to Gen. Ilarrbon, beesuH his ness the great nnd ruinous iransfcrs of look out. li is possible B:vldle, efirr piscMiola far two yoni
iho Mmoo MiiBiy
postage Bccouni wbilea candidate amonat- properly which you are yet doomed to iiiing u^ tire land, has di-icrmined to
...uended^by^^atcp^iablophyu;
cd to $1800! Have they out as good a witness. Sian noieounlrtmen, this is not distinguish himself by piratical oiovo- twelve aonlbs duriaa which lime be west
ulwfort"*
•’'* *‘*'
blind. Dr. Robrriran waa called towebia,
I lire high *w.-Ia,uI$. Jdt.
L-uTUr** «fM»y.»aie. at tl« lows
right 10 pay the poeuge aecoonlt and lire ghost of the wonderful working modon tb« drat of May; he liad then been blind Bine
* efWin*. at 7 oVIrick.
noalh,b» face wna very much awallen, hit
loriag espenaea of Candi ern <redir.i3rism, (which was lo mako
The CoAcnMvx or tuc Sexstb.—An hciid naavary (era, hia evca,eart, nma, oeek*
dates for Congress, as llmee of tlte tale piinros of ill,slaves and beggarsofnom) ofmlring coricsimndcat of th<> PbiUdel and Buiiy plucea nboul hia (ace were running
Coagreationnl «cord will
and hia bo-ly ua:l vxireoiitiea twellea.
chief roagislralet Wo like not the pie- it is Ibe teal thing itself, the creature pbia Liiquiror si.ys of Mr. Clay:‘'Mr. wroi,
' ubuiKtix werkahe opened hii eyea. lieu
KbI • Wef »)«>P»i» of M'- C<“) ’■
cedcal. If Oovernment
to gnat which now sports with and Lida you dcG- Clay has taken the lead in tlio Senate,
w i-nreclly wall, and you conld But tell lhat
■ A,, Ktiioul Bank. aulinillBH lo
and having Iho whip ka*d of all his rolhud been liiicuted nine it oM for aetae
UrgoMes lo distinguislied citizens, there
Whal think you of it; can you
•ra eboiil hiaucck. I >rite the abeva, be*
ffcM'a on It* «l»‘
W* *0'®^
no telling when it will ceese.
lamely submit to ila usuipatiena and all
L ,be Ukf llw‘ Mf- «»'*<’• P«»i«c‘
We cannot close this article belter Ilian the evils which it has and still ia capable made of tlie must submissire and doeilo
‘jUIIN BEVAB*.
^ficicDily nnronaiilulional and un
by quoting llte following temarlis npon of inflicting on you! You are oowde- set of animals that ot er worked in lire
FJeo nj Co . Noramher a, ’40-3l
harness of parly, aud ho drives it with ex^ wptiif/
tloo'” of ‘ke
Ihe subject, from a apeech delirered by pendcni on the rag Barons for a circula traurdiirery energy. If a firei gets out of
'' iiortal roaclunaa,’' aa well an the
B. H. 8TANTOB,
Mr. Underwood:
ting medium; “they hold the coin and the trices, or any one Iretds h-ick. be ap
kdiiteo by biro; but to tliw we
ATrORIfUY AT LAW,
'Mr. Underwood, ofKenlucky.said iiia you ro-Tj occasionally Irear it ginglc.” It plies llie lash, and a« ay he gaihifa. Baaprueiiee iu the conns of JVsMa and
!^e«irtd. Tiiia cwrupl adieme nslieart woi on o.ie aide and bis j dgment is a great cuncemion, to bo allowed lo lam's ass Iwd the courage to rebuke the WILL
oeighnuiing eouniira, and will give prompt
cruel y of liis mavler, and oven a*^D4ma- aiu-niion lu all buaiaaM confided lo bis care
a I finiibina touch at Mr. Clay'a
upon Urn other. If this was a new esse,
ho mishibe led away by hit boari; but at finger there bttttr emrmc^, wuaed up os rani team” viU hold beck wlicn luo cru
MaimUt,Vth.6, IMO-tf ______
, ffceiw hie apprubalwn the
ho had huRtiifnre. in lii-> juilginpiit, np. it is with irredeemsbie bruken Bank pa elly tssk,d; but Mr. Clay's lovm pulls
_^ntftbewiiadcned between it and
Jfamet C. C«Ummt»,
And from that full meridian ef mv glory
----- 1 »ll such claims. Ire sitould do to per; even this will soon be made to disap away with a •itl, wbeiher it be lo rend TTOKNliY AND COUNbELUJRAT
L^uiu'ion. fo he fiirihwiib robe the I liesia now to niv selling. I shsll lall.
lie gave his reiisoits (lius at birge. pear by liieir magical powers, when noth aauoder die Couatituiion, or drag to the
LA’W,
wiiion of (lie (Mily vea-age Like a bright rxhtlaliun ia the ovening.
because a gentleman Irutn livliana, on the ing but hiimbiig money wilt be received duM those wire have incurred hia hatred
And DO mou toe mo moro.”
|byo|ipsinir
and
cxiresinghis
ambilioua
__ ,'niiiuuaiily about it—Iw- n»aerv«.ir
other aido ol the liuiise.iluiiounced Uiose
He’s looked opon st too metu for a who ahould vine against the bill, ife from -----Uioir ---------ilehtort,, ..
or ,—------------Ischcmcs.
property at a ruinAny one rcradiog lire reports
I CMtew the right of local ing braiiciiea
.fsfvfcc
f the JVeHIa,
sacrifice—when vt*led rigktt, the of lire pn-cceuingt of the Seuale, arid
place in the poor limise. Read ibe follow iihjoctod, because it was retroacilvc in its
' n wheiuver that body may
™ Hard ore lire lim- s in this jrar ’-tl,
provis'Ons, and b.-causu It called into ex .i.,.r,B,c, .f ,b« couiiliilioa ..d taw. ''““'tins bUtodl, nnd dirt..o.ii.l
iiig from the Oiiio Statesman:
And tbe people ftill crying out, “n-bal'a te
Lji, viiliKUi regard to liie npp'oba*
*’We learn that (lie lownahip truatees istence legislative discieifOD, and applied
or diwpP»batioa of tire Slitca.tind itfilie lowDfiiipia wliieh Up|>er Sandusky
Some say to tbe poor bonn we all now
the disgraceful scenes of 1840 will again ,.n\y >hat Ire l as •• got ihc whip
hand of all
liiphxi
jiiibeo iwwer to increase tlie aiock it situated, have onleruii the
be resorted lo, to delude and bewdder Ills colleagues” hut iliai he *• isdeiemiin- -./k!X**G*0Ms» ofFeunnneeiles «ne!
W. Bear lo be warned out under the pour rendered by he busltaad while in office,
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ms increasing the President's etimpeoInws, lo prevent It's iiccomiriga lownsliip
—the old ad-iue, that •• beggars oii lioraeilion afier his death. If it tpplied in
r,™ M,i. ,o G,„e«1
LTdri,.
I..rn
^Ttw Presideui in hia Message, and Jiargft. Wo levrn llmt the ccinatnhlo was try the willow uJ' tire President, it sppiicd
lOer him yesterday In servo ilio nuiic,
Ibo
n..ll
..f
denwe-sda.
Ih.
on.l-1
b,
laerteiify of War, ha*e both altiided
but Mr. Boar is not in tlioso parts at pro to the widoH-r of military officers. Iln lery of lire press.the bigguiis of Ihe pri- {runs, tire soouer will be ci-rn - lo the end Only vVii mv Coenv. there pnrebsae a ehanee.
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